Parish of Kilcommon Erris

Priests of the Parish: Co-Pastors
Fr. Michael Nallen P.P.
Fr. Sean Noone P.E.
Fr. Joseph Hogan C.C.

Parish Office Tel. 097-87701
email: kilcommonparish@eircom.net
Web: www.kilcommonerrisparish.com

Mass Times - Christ the King Church, Aughoose
Eucharistic Adoration; Wednesday 3 - 4 pm.

Christmas Day Dec. 25th 10.30a.m. Bridget Conway - 1st Anniversary and husband Michael, Lenamore
Wednesday Dec. 28th 11.00a.m. James Patrick & Annie Murphy, Aughoose & Margaret O’Donnell
Saturday Dec. 31st 12noon Michael, Mary & Paddy Sheahan, Pullahthomas

New Year’s Day Jan. 1st 12noon Mass for the people

Thank you as always for your generosity and support.

Parish Notices

Ministries for Next Weekend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Readers</th>
<th>Anghouse</th>
<th>Inver</th>
<th>Corbany</th>
<th>Ceathrú Thaídgh</th>
<th>Glenamoy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Keenaghan</td>
<td>Dillon Murphy</td>
<td>Josephine Reilly</td>
<td>Jamie Doherty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eucharistic Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mary Ann McDonnell</th>
<th>Philomena Cafferkey</th>
<th>Imelda Corduff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annie O'Donnell Teresa King</td>
<td>Ann Garvin</td>
<td>Philomena Moran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Altar Servers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St Bridget: Jack &amp; Paula</th>
<th>St Patrick: Rosaleen &amp; Siobhain</th>
<th>Team 2: Bróna &amp; Oisín</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naomh Bríd: Chelsea, Dannielle &amp; Katie</td>
<td>Naomh Bríd Katie &amp; Eithan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny McAndrew &amp; Tony King</td>
<td>Breege Ruddy &amp; Nancy Keenaghan</td>
<td>Michael Garvin &amp; Sean Garvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Sadie</td>
<td>Chris O’Malley</td>
<td>Philip Irwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offertory Procession

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johnny McDonnell</th>
<th>Katie &amp; Etahan Hughes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom O’Donnell</td>
<td>Philip Irwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johnny McDonnell</th>
<th>Katie &amp; Etahan Hughes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom O’Donnell</td>
<td>Philip Irwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enquiries: Fr. Michael Nallen P.P.

Kilcommon Community Development Lotto

Lotto Results For: 18th December 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>Team C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€682.92</td>
<td>€1087.50</td>
<td>€519.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Weeks Draw will take place on Monday 26th December

Kilcommon Community GAA - Beanie & Mahony Memorial Cup

Exhibition Match A v B

Past and present players are invited to participate in a match in Cill Chomain New Pitch on St. Stephen’s Day at 1 pm. A donation of €5 is requested from all Players & a collection will take place during the match for the family of the late John J Doherty.

Referrals after in Anglers Rest

Cill Chomain G.A.A. & Kilcommon Community Lotto

Would like to thank everyone for their continuous support and we wish you all a Happy Christmas and a healthy New Year.

Daniel Doherty Fundraiser - Thank You

A fundraiser was held recently in The Anglers Rest Glandore in memory of the late Daniel Doherty. We would like to thank all who helped in any way. A Cheque has been presented to both Ballyglass RNLI and Belmullet Coastguard for €2,000. A memorial will be erected at Aras Doirbhle in New Year in memory of Daniel. Mike Breslin to all that made the night a success.

Night of Social Dancing

Wed 28th Dec in Healy’s Hall Glandore music by Pat McKenna with special guest John Glenn.

Polo Competition

Pool competition on the 26th Dec and Social on the 30th Dec in McGuire’s Pub, Barnatra in Memory of Thomas Meenaghan, Foxpoint. All proceeds to the Bone Marrow Trust Fund.

Thanking you as always.
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Death:

We offer our prayers for the souls of Margaret Kelly nee Docey, formerly of Gorthbrack who died in New York and Mary McGuinness, Cavan (sister of Tim Healy, Glandore) may they rest in the peace of Christ.

Declan Healy and Mixie McGuire would like to thank everyone who donated to this year’s ‘Movember Shave Off’ and especially the 12 Apostles

Mixie McGuire Declan Healy
Tony Menaghan Tommy Rudy
Tomas Healy Sean Rudy
Pat O’Donnell Sean Maloney
Matt Doocy Darren McDonnell
Alan O’Donnell Brendan Conway

Thanks also to Shannon Kilcyley who did the ‘Shave Off’ in aid of Cancer Care West. Total raised €6,600 donated to Inis Aoibhgha House Galway. Thanks to everyone involved, we will be back again next year with your help and kind response to this great cause.

Dr. Loftus 097 87848
Dr. Swanwick 097 26444, Dr. Ruane 097 81156

Sat. Dec 24th Dr Swanwick on call
Sun. Dec 25th Dr Ruane on call
Mon. Dec 26th Dr Loftus on call
Tues. Dec 27th Dr Loftus on call

Wed. Dec 28th normal hours - 6pm Dr Swanwick on call
Thurs. Dec 29th normal hours from 6pm Dr Ruane on call.
Fri. Dec 30th to 6pm on Mon., 1st Dr Ruane is on call.
Mon., Jan. 1st from 6pm to 8am Jan 3rd Dr Loftus on call.

Dr Enda Loftus and his staff would like to wish you all a very merry Christmas and a happy and healthy new year.

Aras Deirbhile's 25 Card Drive:

In Aras Deirbhile Friday Jan 6th Tickets €10

Kilcommon Community Development Lotto


Jackpot Winner: No winner

House prize 1x €100: Martin Burke, Porturin

4 x €30: J.P. McGrath, Rospoort, J.P.O’Malley, (John)

Shrataggle, Philip & Mary Irwin, Greantloughane, Nicola Lofts, Rospoort.

This Week’s Draw: Denny’s Rospoort

This Week’s Jackpot: € 5,800

This Week’s Collectors: Máire Cán & Aini

Next Week’s Collectors: J.P., Teresa & Laura

Next week’s Draw will take place on Monday 26th December